
THE LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 

NOVEMBER 12, 2017 

Easter Sunday 

 

 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship          10:45 a.m. 

  

 

 

WELCOME TO OUR VISITORS 

God’s peace to you this morning. The Faith family welcomes you! Please fill out 

the information on the welcome book so we can include you in the life of Faith 

Presbyterian Church.  May God grant us a glimpse of His splendor as we worship 

Him together. 

A fully staffed nursery and special needs ministry is available during all services. 

Please remember to turn off or silence any electronic devices. 

+Please stand if able 

 

 

 

USHERS 
*Roy Buckels, Butch Copeland, Rick Sullivan,  

J.D. Hewitt, Will Allen, Peter Kinsey, and **Tate Dickey 
*Head Usher, **Assistant Usher 

 

GREETERS 
David Braden and Geoffrey Hodgson 

 



Preparation for Worship 

Jesus said, “If anyone would come after me, let him deny himself and take up his cross daily and 

follow me.” Luke 9:23 

 

What good is it, my brothers, if someone says he has faith but does not have works? Can that faith 

save him? … So also faith by itself, if it does not have works, is dead. James 2:14,17 

 

For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared 

beforehand, that we should walk in them. Ephesians 2:10 

 

 

 

 

“Grace is not opposed to effort, it is opposed to earning. Earning is an attitude. Effort is an action. 

Grace, you know, does not just have to do with forgiveness of sins alone.” – Dallas Willard 

 

“Cheap grace is the deadly enemy of our Church. Cheap grace means… the preaching of 

forgiveness without requiring repentance… grace without discipleship, grace without the cross… 

Those who try to use grace as a dispensation from following Christ are simply deceiving 

themselves… We confess that although our Church is orthodox as far as her doctrine of grace is 

concerned, we are no longer sure that we are members of a church which follows its Lord.” 

 – Dietrich Bonhoeffer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



THE ORDER OF WORSHIP 
The Prelude         

Matters of Church Life 

+The Call to Worship                                  Psalm 18:24,28,29  

Responsive 
(Congregation in bold) 

This is the day that the Lord has made; 

let us rejoice and be glad in it. 
 

You are my God, and I will give thanks to you; 

you are my God; I will extol you. 
 

Oh give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; 

for his steadfast love endures forever! 

+The Hymn of Praise                                   (stanzas 1, 2 & 4)  Hymn No. 2 
 

Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing 
 

Come, Thou Fount of every blessing, 

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; 

Streams of mercy, never ceasing, 

Call for songs of loudest praise. 

Teach me some melodious sonnet, 

Sung by flaming tongues above; 

Praise His name – I’m fixed upon it –  

Name of God’s redeeming love. 
 

Hither to Thy love has blest me; 

Thou hast bro’t me to this place; 

And I know Thy hand will bring me 

Safely home by Thy good grace. 

Jesus sought me when a stranger, 

Wandering from the fold of God; 

He, to rescue me from danger, 

Bought me with His precious blood. 
 

O to grace how great a debtor 

Daily I’m constrained to be! 

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter, 

Bind my wandering heart to Thee: 

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, 

Prone to leave the God I love; 

Here’s my heart, O take and seal it; 

Seal it for Thy courts above. Amen. 



Reception of New Members                                 Sam & Anne Frankl

Corporate Prayer  

+The Hymn of Thanksgiving                                                                                                  (stanzas 1, 2 & 4) Hymn No. 25 
 

Immortal, Invisible 
 

Immortal, invisible, God only wise, 

In light inaccessible hid from our eyes, 

Most blessed, most glorious, the Ancient of Days, 

Almighty, victorious; Thy great name we praise! 
 

Unresting, unhasting, and silent as light, 

Nor wanting, nor wasting, Thou rulest in might; 

Thy justice, like mountains, high soaring above, 

Thy clouds, which are fountains of goodness and love. 
 

To all, life Thou givest, to both great and small, 

In all life Thou livest; the true life of all; 

We blossom and flourish as leaves on the tree, 

And wither and perish, but naught changeth Thee. 
 

Great Father of glory, pure Father of light, 

Thine angels adore Thee, all veiling their sight; 

All praise we would render; O help us to see 

‘Tis only the splendor of light hideth Thee! 

Presentation of Tithes & Offerings 

The Offertory                                                     Kathy Montgomery 
 

In The Valley 
CCLI License # 11216176 
 

When You lead me to the valley of vision 

I can see You in the heights  

And though my humbling 

Wouldn't be my decision 

It's here Your glory shines so bright 

So let me learn that the cross 

Precedes the crown 

To be low is to be high 

That the valley's where You make me  

More like Christ 
 

 
 

 



Chorus: 

Let me find Your grace in the valley 

Let me find Your life in my death 

Let me find Your joy in my sorrow 

Your wealth in my need 

That You're near with every breath  

In the valley 
 

In the daytime there are stars in the heavens 

But they only shine at night 

And the deeper that I go into darkness 

The more I see their radiant light 

So let me learn that my losses are my gain 

To be broken is to heal 

That the valley's where Your power is revealed (Repeat Chorus) 

+The Doxology and Prayer of Dedication 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;  

Praise Him, all creatures here below;  

Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host;  

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

+Hymn of Preparation                                                                                                              (stanzas 1 & 2) Hymn No. 210 
 

Speak O Lord 
CCLI License # 11216176 
 

Speak O Lord as we come to You 

To receive the food of Your holy word 

Take Your truth plant it deep in us 

Shape and fashion us in Your likeness 

That the light of Christ might be seen today 

In our acts of love and our deeds of faith 

Speak O Lord and fulfill in us 

All Your purposes for Your glory 
 

Teach us Lord full obedience 

Holy reverence true humility 

Test our thoughts and our attitudes 

In the radiance of Your purity 

Cause our faith to rise 

Cause our eyes to see 

Your majestic love and authority 

Words of power that can never fail 

Let their truth prevail over unbelief 
 



Speak O Lord and renew our minds 

Help us grasp the heights of Your plans for us 

Truths unchanged from the dawn of time 

That will echo down through eternity 

And by grace we'll stand on Your promises 

And by faith we'll walk as You walk with us 

Speak O Lord till Your church is built 

And the earth is filled with Your glory 

The Scripture                         Matthew 21:28-32 
 

28 “What do you think? A man had two sons. And he went to the first and said, ‘Son, go and 

work in the vineyard today.’ 29 And he answered, ‘I will not,’ but afterward he changed his 

mind and went. 30 And he went to the other son and said the same. And he answered, ‘I go, 

sir,’ but did not go. 31 Which of the two did the will of his father?” They said, “The first.” 

Jesus said to them, “Truly, I say to you, the tax collectors and the prostitutes go into the 

kingdom of God before you. 32 For John came to you in the way of righteousness, and you 

did not believe him, but the tax collectors and the prostitutes believed him. And even when 

you saw it, you did not afterward change your minds and believe him. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Sermon                                                                         Say One Thing, Do Another 
The Rev. Russ Hightower 

Notes: 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Knowing Jesus Changes Everything 
Greatest Commandment (Dt.6:5; Mk.12:30) 
heart, soul, mind & strength – the whole person 

 

Hearts (worship): falling in love with Jesus (Lk.24:32) 
Minds (Bible study): thinking like Jesus (Rom.12:2) 

Hands (missions): living like Jesus (Jn.13:14) 



+The Hymn of Response                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       (stanzas 1, 2, & 6) Hymn No. 379 
 

Take My Life and Let It Be 
 

Take my life and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee; 

Take my moments and my days – let them flow in ceaseless praise, 

Let them flow in ceaseless praise. 
 

Take my hands and let them move at the impulse of Thy love; 

Take my feet and let them be swift and beautiful for Thee, 

Swift and beautiful for Thee. 
 

Take my love – my Lord, I pour at Thy feet its treasure store; 

Take myself – and I will be ever, only, all for Thee, 

Every, only, all for Thee. Amen. 

The Benediction                                   Hebrews 10:19-23 
 

May all your expectations be frustrated, may all your plans be thwarted, may all your desires 

be withered into nothingness - that you may experience the powerlessness and poverty of 

being a child, and then you can sing and dance in the love of God who is Father, Son and 

Holy Spirit. Amen (Brennan Manning) 

The Organ Postlude 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Opportunities to Serve:

Sunday, November 12 
 

Nursery: 
Babies & Toddlers- 
Paula Rushing 
     

2’s & 3’s- 
Wendi & Olivia Case 
 

Children’s Church: 
Carl & Susan Aycock 
 

Wednesday, November 15 
 

2’s & 3’s at 6:20pm- 
Anna Montgomery 
 

Sunday, November 19 
 

Nursery: 
Babies & Toddlers- 
Lynn DeHuff 
    

2’s & 3’s- 
Brittany Rushing 

 

6PM Evening Service: 
Asa & Sarah Reynolds 
 

Children’s Church: 
Worth & Kristie Simmons 
 

Wednesday, November 22 
No Wednesday Activities 

 

Special Needs Ministry 
 

Sunday, November 12 and 
Wednesday, November 15: 

Rachel Powell 
 

Sunday, November 19: 
(No Wednesday Supper or Activities) 

Sally Proffitt 
 

Sunday, November 26 and 
Wednesday, November 29: 

Chad & Anna Smith 
 

Announcements: 

There will be a CONGREGATIONAL MEETING on Sunday, December 3rd following the 
morning worship service. The purpose of the meeting is to elect deacons. The nominees eligible for 
election are: Woody Breeland, Andy Montgomery, Joey Norton, Terry Reid, and Tommy Stewart. 

SUNDAY NIGHT COMMUNITY GROUP will meet this evening at 6:00 at Lawrie Gulley’s (505 

Storm Avenue). 

JOINT OFFICERS’ MEETING on Monday, November 13th at 6:00 p.m. in the fellowship hall. 
Stated meetings will follow immediately thereafter. 

LADIES… “2nd Cup” will be on the 2nd Tuesday of every month. November 14th will be at Fox's 
Pizza from 9:15-10:30 am. Drop by while you're out running errands, hang out, or just say hi as you grab 

your second (or 3rd or 4th?? 😉) cup of coffee! ~nursery will be provided at the church~ 

Enter His gates with thanksgiving, and His courts with praise. Give Thanks to Him; bless His name (Psalm 

100:4). Faith Presbyterian Kindergarten requests your presence at their THANKSGIVING FEAST 

PROGRAM on Wednesday, November 15th from 11:00-11:30 a.m. in the church gymnasium.  

THANKSGIVING SERVICE on Sunday, November 19th at 6:00 p.m. in the sanctuary. 

WITH HEARTFELT THANKS – Dear Faith family, Thank you for all the many cards, flowers, 
food, and mostly prayers over the last several months with the passing of my mother and my & 
Peter’s ongoing health issues. Concerning Peter, his foot is in the healing process but doing much 
better. I am still in the waiting room concerning tests. Again, thank you so much for loving on us with 
the hands and feet of Jesus. Love to you all, Sharon & Peter Kinsey 

FOOD PANTRY NEEDS DURING NOVEMBER: The biggest need during November is canned 
potatoes.  While you are shopping this month, please consider picking up a can or two or three… of 
potatoes and dropping them off in the collection basket in the fellowship hall. 

 

 



MISSIONS UPDATE: Through November 5th we have received $79,426 of this year’s $119,353 Faith 
Promise. This means, in order for our 2017 budget to be met, we are hopeful that approximately $40,000 
will come in during November and December. Please prayerfully consider your Faith Promise and 
continue to pray for our missionaries and ministries.  

CHRISTMAS POINSETTIAS: If you would like to place a poinsettia in the sanctuary in memory or 
honor of a loved one, please complete an order form (available in the sanctuary foyer) and place it in the 
offering plate along with your check made payable to the church. Poinsettias are $12 each and you may 

take them home directly after our Christmas Eve Service. Orders must be in by Sunday, November 19th.  

LOCAL OUTREACH OPPORTUNITY – We will be passing out turkey vouchers at Outreach 
Ministries on Tuesday, November 21. If you would like to be involved in this “hands on” ministry, 
please be at Outreach Ministries (new location: 216 W. Court St.) by 12:30pm. If you aren’t able to join 
that day, another way to serve is to donate $20 towards the purchase of turkeys for those in need in 
our community this Thanksgiving and Christmas season. 

SAVE THE DATE for VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL – June 4-8, 2018! If you have questions or 
need more information, please call or text Sarah Reynolds at 901.603.7739. 

SAVE THE DATE for SUMMER MUSIC CAMP – June 25-29, 2018! If you have questions or 
need more information, please call or text David Montgomery at 601.357.0599. 

Events: 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

This Week 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Sun. November 12  Choir Rehearsal              Worship 
4:30PM   Fogartie Room 
 

Sun. November 12  Sunday Night Community Group    Discipleship 
6:00PM   Lawrie Gulley’s (505 Storm Avenue) 
 

Mon. November 13  Joint Officers’ meeting 
6:00PM   Fellowship hall 
 

Tue. November 14  Ladies’ Tuesday Bible Study                  Women of Faith/ 
9:00AM   Church library                 Discipleship 
 

Tue. November 14  2nd Cup Tuesday            Women of Faith 
9:15AM   Fox’s Pizza 
 

Wed. November 15  FPK Thanksgiving Feast      Kindergarten 
11:00AM   M.U.B. gymnasium 
 

Wed. November 15  Wednesday Night Supper                      Fellowship 
5:30PM   Fellowship hall 
 

Wed. November 15  Wednesday Night Community Groups,    Discipleship 
6:30PM    Youth Group & Children’s Activities 
 

Thu. November 16  Ladies’ Thursday Bible Study                 Women of Faith/ 
9:00AM   MUB room 3                 Discipleship 
 



 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Upcoming… Mark your calendars now! 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Sun. November 19  No Choir Rehearsal            Worship/ 
    No Evening Community Group     Discipleship 
 

Sun. November 19  Thanksgiving Service 
6:00PM   Sanctuary 
 

Tue. November 21  Thanksgiving Turkey Outreach          Helping Hands/ 
12:30PM   Outreach Ministries (new location: 216 W. Court St.)                   Missions 

 
Sun. November 26  No Children’s Church            Children/ 
    No Evening Community Group     Discipleship 
 

Thu. November 30  Ladies Decorate for Christmas          Women of Faith 
9:30AM   Sanctuary 
 

Sun. December 3  First Sunday of Advent 
 

Sun. December 3  Communion & Food Pantry Sunday          Worship/ 
    Collection baskets are available for your donations      Women of Faith 
 

Sun. December 3  Deacon Elections 
    Following the morning worship service 
 
 



 


